Boebert has been arrested and ordered to appear in court three times over the past decade. While others must show
up in court when summoned Boebert seems to think she doesn’t have to – and failed to appear in court – twice. She
was even arrested for disorderly conduct for interfering in police activities.
Denver Post HEADLINE: “Congressional Candidate Lauren Boebert Has A History Of Minor Arrests,
Court No-Shows.” [Denver Post, 8/27/20]
Boebert Had Been Arrested And Summonsed At Least Four Times Over The Past Decade. “Congressional
candidate Lauren Boebert -- who often espouses a pro-police, law-and-order message on the campaign trail -- has
been arrested and summonsed at least four times over the past decade, records show.” [Denver Post, 8/27/20]
February 2017: Boebert Was Detained At The Garfield County Jail For Failing To Appear In Court. On
February 13, 2017, Boebert was detained at the Garfield County Jail from 08:33 to 10:12. Boebert was charged
with “16-2-110 (MIS) Failure to appear (misdemeanor)” and was released on bond. According to records, Boebert
was cooperative and was incarcerated for “Warrant.” [Garfield County Sheriff’s Office, Booking No. 201700051097, 2/13/17]
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December 2015: Boebert Was Arrested For Failing To Appear In Court. “The court was less accommodating
that time, records indicate. On Dec. 1, 2015, Boebert was arrested by sheriff's deputies for failure to appear,
according to Colorado Bureau of Investigation arrest records.” [Denver Post, 8/27/20]
June 2015: Boebert Was Charged With A Class One Petty Offense After A Verbal Altercation With Law
Enforcement. “Congressional candidate Lauren Boebert of Rifle, who has defended ‘law and order’ and recently
called for protesters to start ‘behaving’ in the wake of widespread demonstrations against police brutality, was
detained and handcuffed herself after a verbal altercation with law enforcement at a 2015 country music festival,
records show. A petty offense charge for disorderly conduct — which the Mesa County district attorney later
dismissed — arose from an incident at the Country Jam music festival near Grand Junction, where sheriff’s
deputies said Boebert encouraged people arrested for underage drinking to break free and repeatedly said she had
‘friends at Fox News’ who would report on her subsequent ‘illegal arrest,’ according to deputy accounts in a case
report. […] When Boebert didn’t stop yelling after being asked multiple times by law enforcement, two deputies
‘advised her she was under arrest for disorderly conduct’ and handcuffed her, according to the statement.”
[Colorado Newsline, 8/13/20]
Boebert Was Given A Court Summons But Failed To Appear For Two Separate Hearings In The
Case. “Boebert was given a court summons and released but later failed to appear for two separate hearings
in the case, court records show. The Mesa County district attorney’s office dismissed a class 1 petty offense
charge against Boebert ‘in the interest of justice,’ writing that there was ‘no reasonable likelihood of
conviction should (the) case go to trial.’ Under current Colorado law, a class 1 petty offense carries a
maximum penalty of six months in jail, a $500 fine or both.” [Colorado Newsline, 8/13/20]

September 2010: Boebert Was Arrested In An Animal Complaint Case. On September 21, 2010, Lauren
Boebert was listed as a suspect in an animal complaint case of two counts of “05-48 (8.1) Dog at Large” and one
count of 05-48 (5) “Dog License – required.” The reporting party was Michele Soet. Boebert was arrested under the
charged and issued a summons. [Garfield County Sherriff’s Office, Case No. 2010-00020256, 9/21/10]
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